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In castlegar' in 1978' members of the Society lor self Awareness at thejr weekly meditation decided to hold a Festivalof Wlrkshops on the Spring Equinox weekend, March 21st For six years thrs weekend became a marvelousKootenay event. drawing people lrom all over to join In a celebration ot lle, love, peace and awareness. TheSpirit of the Feshval was sensed by many people as an Angel, or a Deva, who ,overlighted, this wonderfulevent. The work was alt done by people happrly volunteering their energy, {Sid Tayal and Harry and NoraJukes among them), workshop leaders graciously giving their t ime and Selkirk College co.spon_soring the event and generously donating the use ol their tacilities. Guidance by Spirit was givenas to when the event was to move on, so that other groups of people could be involved inthrs sharing and sell less giving
In this same spirit ol cooperation, in 1984, the healing group in Nelson spon_

sored the 7th Spring Festival of Awareness at the former Notre Dame Universrysite Peter and Eonnie Will lams, phyll is Furumoto, Michael Har ey, and a hostol many others, took up the challenge.
starts Friday at 1:30 ;
oin*r 

" ai sso prn, ' '
Opening Ceremonies at
7 pm, followed by the
Intoduction of Workshop
Leaders and a Tibetan Bowl
Meditation with Kalaya.

Sunrise Ceremonies start at
6:45 am each mornjng with a
variety of Movement and
Meditation exercises. The work-
shops start at 8:45 am Saturday and
continue to 9;15 pm with breaks for
lunch and dinner. Ten workshops to
choose from in each time slot. The
schedule is the same for Sunday except
after lunch the workshops will be for two
hours. Closing Circle at 4 pm.

Join us.. .9:30 Saturday night in the Gym for
the otficial celebration and honoring of the
ongrnators, followed by entertainment.

has space to sell varjous crafts, crystals, jew_
ellery and more. lf you are registered as a festi-
val participant and want to bring items to se in
the store call Nywyn at 492{039.

' 
is in the downstarrs

of Mclaren Hall. We have many readers, healers
and Reiki practitioners available for private ses-
srons at a rate of $10 per half hour or $2O per
hour. Friday sign-up starts at 1:3O pm. Sessions
available 3 to 6 pm. Sat. sign-up starts at 8 am with
sessions available g am to 7 pm and Sundav g am
to 3:3O pm. Christina is the organizer.

.: .- in the Healing Oasis
we otfer a trade - 6 hours of giving sessions for a
weekend pass and a $15 credit towards meals or
accommodation. lf interested please leave a mes_
sage at the office for Christina fB88_756-9929.

In 1985, the 8th Spring Festival of Awareness moved to the Okanagan
where it was cooirdinated, in Vernon, by Norbert Maertens and'the

Halos Society members. First it was held in the local school. then in
the two Vernon hotels. The lourth year it didn t happen and peter

Morris, who had been an instructor at the previous year's
FestNal. wondered whv He asked Angele. organizer ol fhe

Pentidton Metaphysical Society to find out. When she called
the Vernon office they said that for various reasons the

Festival energies would lie fallow for a year. peter con-
vinced Angele that the two ol them could put it on. At

each meeting she asked for hetp and slowly a lew
people came lorward. Frrst Urmi Sheldon and

taurel Burnham. then Dave Cursons. Judv
Byer and lrlarion Walters. .and the Spirit oj

Spring festivatof Awareness Crew

the Spring Festival of Awareness found its
home at Naramata Centre, a perfect

venue. Situated on 23 acres,nesfled in a. 
I vrllage nert to Okanagan Lahe. it was

/ 

- 

a match made in heaven on earth.

- 

The second year the Spring

- 

Festival happened in Naramata it
,.,' was held on the April 1st week_

unlurled as the clocks moved

end. The Jester appeared and
the rainbow banners were

forward one hour.
The Spring Festival con-

trnues to bloom each
year, providing the
opportunity for hun-
dreds of folks to expe-
nence the magic and
wonder of the New
Age and the rising
awareness ot
human kind.

ni '

Angele is at the top of the rainbor/v because she took the opportunitf,to-
organize this event fifteen years ago. Urmi and Laurel were delighted to
hear that it was happening and -breathed life into those first meetings.
Laurel became Mistress of Ceremonies and Urmi has wom many hats over
the years. Together they coordinate the Opening and Closing Ceremonies
as well as the ambiance. Marcel became Angele,s business oartner seurnyears ago. She has coordinated and assisted in \arious positions over theyears and now offers overall support and looks after finances. N) r/yn hasbeen the Store Manager for six years and lo\res to use her artistic ialents
creating atmosphere, the instructor badg€s and signs. Sarnarpan assisted
Urmi in the Healing House six years ago and two !€a's later bocame theRegistration Coordinator. Christjna joins t6e crwr this year as the Healing
Oasis Coordinator, after helping out with r€gistration hst !€ar.

Your



Workshops & Workshop Leaders
The workshop numbers correspond to t}e numbers on the overall schedule

IGren Angle
Kdosne . 250-?111648. eqlelrar@hotnail.com

Karcn is a lecording artist, th€ater dilector and performer,
choral leader, composer and soloist. She has a masters degree
in music's relationship to human health and is a nationally
accredited counsellor. For the past thr€e years she has becn
facilitating hq performance-style conferences, workshops, and
ten-week sessions.

wo*rhop '01 htuda! nomins

Voice to Voiee
Karen creates a light and inclusive aunos-
phere where even the timid fed safe open-
ing and expanding thet voices. 'People
say they have a hard time keeping thcir
mouths shut during my workshop!"

Nora & Harry Jules
Robron . 25G365J?53
jules@naidee.com

Harry is a retited chemistry instruc-
tor, Nora is a retired teacher (now a
fi.rll tirne gardener). "Be careful of
tiosc Festival energies: we met at
the first Festivd and have been
together wer since!" (What Bliss)

worrsrrop '02 htudar alt moon

Festival Beginninp - 26 Yean Ago
Have you ever wondered how it all started? What was the impetus
behind this gathering that began so many years ago? It would be
impossible to call upon and thanl all those many wonderfi.rl pcople
who provided and wo ed with the spiritud energics that tesulted in
the manifestation of'lthis fcstival. The two of us and Sid Tayal will
give you a brief history and. overview of the philosophy behind the
fcstival and the assistance given by the Festival Deva. Come and
attune with us and bring lour memories along.

Norma Cowie
White Rocl . 60+5361220
sss.normacosic.com

Norma has studied metaphysics for nearly 40
years. She teaches, consults, coaches and
writes on many metaphysical topics. She
brings her vast lnowledge to her workshops to
share with participants.

worrrsrrop '03 bturday .uninr

Visit a Past Life
Visit a past lifc through an easy meditative technique.
l*arn thc philosophy behind reincarnation.

wo chop '04 Sundat 
^.nirs

How to Read Tarot Cards
Learn how to draw th€ 'silver thread' through the rym-
bols to make the story pornayed come alive.

Jeannine Duperron and Paul Butte
Iale Counuy . 2587664?60
wss.itn-britishcolurnbia.com

Jeannine began her studies in 1998 after experienc,
ing a massage while in Thailand and noticing that
tie numbness in her to€s was gone. Paul began his

achieve teachcr training at the lnstitute of Thai \
Massage in Chiang Mai, Thailand.

studies in 1999 after also having the experience of , t I l
Thai massage and realizing the wonden of this art. I \ 1
Since then both have returned to Thailand to ' -

wo*rhop '05 Sur&y nomias

Incoduction to Thai Massage
Learn the basics of Thai massage through description
and hands-on practice. Jeannine and Paul will describe
Thai massage and then giw a demonstration of som€
of the simpler techniques for hands, feet, face and
shoulders. With their guidance, participants will then
leain th€se techniques for use and practice h everyday
life for self, family and fricnds.

Hajime Harold Nal,a
Kelowna . 258762-5982

Hajime (Dancing Dragon) is an
Urban Taoist rebel and a playful,
healing martial artist. His innovative
'mwing into wholeness, Qigong and
'peace tfuough movement, Tai Chi' i!
changing the way people move.
Hajirne has been healing, empower-
ing and liberating society, one body
at a time since 1983.

worlchop '06 Satwdr,r alt moon
Tai Chi (Taiji), Peace Through Movement

The graceful, flowing, m€ditative movements of Taiji improve one's bal-
ance, coordination, concentration and self<onfidence, while deeply relax-
ing the body and mind. Taiji is an effective selfdefence aSainst str6s.

wo*"t op '07 srLt,dar afutui

Qr-Fulb Mwing Into Wholcness
Join Hajime on a Qffrr[ healing journey through time and space, return-
ing to the source. We will playfully cultivate mindftr.l meditation, com-
passion, balance and a spiritually enriched Me.



Wo'bhop '08 tuutur ne ng
htroducion to Reili

C.ome and be touched by the power of Rcili.
Witn€ss a d€mouEation of this hancls-on healing.
Learn care md honour of self, aperience cncrgr
through simplc t€chniques, and practice $ving and
receiving on the Rcili table. Opan your mind and
heart to the possibilities of this g€nde, nurturing
and beautifnl ancicnt h€ding art.

Christina Inc.
Pcntlcton . 25W904?35

cluicdnr@holirticcouudlor.com

Christina is an holistic counsellor, Rei.ki
Master/Tcacher and a graduatc of the Holi<ic

Health Pracitioner Program at langara Collegc.
Her passion lies in guiding people to heal their pri-

mary relationships, and themselves, on physical
mental, spiritud and emotional lcvels.

Wo .hop '09 Sannrzy nonil,s

Colour SPectrums"rr
ColourSpeccumsfl is a tapid, exciting and long-lasting learning experi-
€nce conducted in a positiv€ attnosphere of fun and entertainment. In this
dFanic session Rob will educat€ and entertain 1ou as 1ou activcly orplore
lour petsonalig swngths and sourccs of estcem. You will interact with
othcrs in a guided process of group discussions and activities. The process
qeates th€ magical language of ColourSpcctumsu that naturdly
enhanccs self+stccm, pride and dignity.

Wo*rhop'10 Satfu axniw
Tte Person who Ilughs ... Lascl

In this strcssful world of daily routines we can become humandoings rather that
hurnan-beings. Humour is a valuablc 'laugh-slill' in the at of being human and can
help us breah thc 'farce of habit.' An upbeat, int€ractive and educadonal discwery of
our senses of humour and 'eUaste€m.'

Rob Chubb
Ardroren. AB . ?8VY22{877

rchubb@compurmert rb.cr

Rob is a graduate of the Univ. of
Victoria with a Bachelor's Degree in
Child and Youth Care and a faculty
member at Grant MacEwan College

in Edmonton for over 20 years.
He is the director of ColourSpcctumsry,
promoting human development and self-
€mpowerment tluough education, int€rac-
tion and fun. Rob believes that learning

should be fun and lools foryard to
facilitating this session for ],ou.

Wotlshop '11 Sxr'"dqt .s ins

The Art of Blending Ersentid O'rls
This is a hands-on worlshop. Do 1ou need to
rela:r. rwive, add to lour sensual You? Wc will
crcate a 'p€rsonal' blend to talc with ],au.
Crcation smelb rwretcr than urordr.

Marcelle Goldstcin
Wnficld.2WT&91ID

Marcelle is a business woman, always believing wholeheart
edly in her craft. Her creative passion has led hcr bad to

aromatherapy, something that began for her at nine montlu
of age. She shares this parsion daily with pcoplc of all ages,

guiding them in finding a sccnsational path.

wo*rhop '12 hturdq nilmin1'
Your Original Voicc (A Writiry Wotdrop)

An intcgral approach to writingt uring )oga. meditation and cnquiry. If pu
kccp writing, ,,ou will g€t down to lour original roice, whcrc lDur cn€rSr is
unobstuccd and frec. You'll find the pcrson 1ou rcally arc instead of thc
onc you thinl you should bc.

worbhop'13 . Soma Yoga slnaa, atunan
Soma Yoga is a synthesis of somatics, chi4ong, and hatha 1oga. We align
the musculoslelaal systerq op€n the enersr pathways, balance the ch&as
and stengthen the imrnune and the cndocrinc systcrn. Deep breathing and
rclaxation alc at thc corc of Soma Yoga.

Sheyla Wright
Ncbon . 25{L352-?9OB

Shayla worted with Mothcr Tercsa
in Cdcutta, and lirrcd in India for

twenty-thr€c years, where she stud-
ied and taught pga writing, medi-

tation and public spcaling. She
has giwr dasscs and setninars for

the lart twenty ),€ars in India,
Europe and North Amcrica.

Worrrhop'14 &h/'da alt n.oon
Bells & Bowls Conccrt

E:cpericnce the hcaling powrr of Tibetan
Bou{s. A short talk on sound hcaling fol-
lovrcd by a guided meditation into a 'sound
bath" of ancicnt Tibctan bowb and othcr
primitiw inscumants.

Kala;a l*ighland
Chltltrrd . 60+?9r/176

I hara counsclled abused women for thc past five and a half
,,ears. I became interestcd in sound as a soruce of hcaling when
I began to hcar the bowls playing inside my head. As I began to

collect my bowls, I found that cach had a special powcr and
tog?thcr th€y qeat?d an avenue for Spirit to uort thouglr"



Tira Brandon-Evanr, FS, CH
Hrrriron Hot Sprinsr . 604{58-1151
err.frsy$rnrl"org

Tin ir a Facry Sharnan and Chatered
Herbalist. She is the founder and modera-
tor of th€ Society of Celtic Shamans, and
editor of Earthsongs, Elder Grow hess
publirhcs hcr bools, including 'The Green
and Burning Tree' and 'Haling Waten.'

Worbhop '15 tuudal aIldan'l

Anlmel Allies and Guidcs
Journey into the Shining Reatns to seel. lour mimal guides, . joyaus
reulion with Otherworld frien& who have long hdped and aidcd you
in this world.

wo*:hop '16 su qt florrring
Dragons are Forerrer

Journey into the Shining Redms to meet tlle Ccltic dragons of Eart\
Air, Fire, Water and Spidt, form allianccs with these great spirits md
male new Otherworld frien&.

Alan Gilchrist
Vandcrhoof . 250.ft2 -5171
Alan lives and worLs in Vanderhoof where crop circles
formed in 1998 and 2001. Somc unique experi€nces
and encrgics with crop circles have spurred hi5 intcrcst
in this phenomena. He now studics all available mate-
rial and spreads the crop circlc story with enthusiasm.

worh:hop '17 s'ndq, alttur

Introduction to Crop Circles
Come and discover some of the mysteries of the crop cir-
cles which have occurred acros the globe. We will cxam-
ine sorne of the discussion about thct rneaning and what
might b€ creating them. Arc inelligent non-human anti-
ties maldng thsn to pique our intercst in ancicnt thcnca
and new Pssibilities?

Phyllb Chubb
Wcrtbrnl . 2W7@4128
.Doutyou@trlurJ|d

Phyllis is a teacher for thc Sri Jagannath
Center in India and is one of the
International teachers for Dirah
Acadcmy. She holds dcgrecs in
Pqrchologr and Human Relations,
writcs a weclly newspapcr column and
practices astolost full time.

wo*rhop '18 &Ltu ay rlrniag

Cycles within Cyclcs
Knoring when your energr qcles shift is imponant when maling dcci-
sions. Come learn lour qrcles through Vedic AstrologgL hercgisba-
tion is important, along with lour complete birth data (and time born
if possible.) Be prepared when you r€gist€r on Friday to complcte the
sign in sheet with this data.

workhop '19 suidq $r.ntrtn
Tlre Difrcrences Beieeen Bastern and Wcsarn Ascologr

Learn what males Vedic futology different from Western Astologr md
how 5rou can use the various tools this ancient art offers.

Peter A. Morris
Sccldt . 60{-88t5441
pctcrmoc@dccnetcom

For more than sixty years, Peter, alias the Pqrchic
Pilgrill\ has been closely involved wifh Spiritud hed-
ing, clairvoyance, channeUing and deep trance. The
'n€d teachings include expcrience of the 'other side'
and the 'death adventulr' and shoping hov much a
part of NORMAL life they are. Teaching these sub
jects has been his purpose in life.

worr:h"p '20 9,tudzrt afutun
Let's Tall Alout Spirit

L€t's tall about Spirit in all its forms. A chance to asl
questions you've always wanted to arL Meditation and
how simple it is, channelling, spiritual healing, hov
and why it works.

wotuhop '21 satuday .r.rnrl's
Putting It All Topther

Pufting into practice the subjecs from the fi.r3t 3€3rion
Discover the value of the one second step to maditatio4
and the use of the 'Red Dots'!

Margu€t Ann Simon
Ilelcyon Cr,ccl . 2552&2155
buclforiahh@cn.,tr com

Margara Ann practices tw€nty.five or so body-
cDrk modaliti€s including Touch for Health
hltructor, Usui Reili Master/Tcacher, King's
Touch ln:lucmr, Ghostbustcr/Dviner/Dowser,
ad is e Hcrbalist She b olmcr/operator of the
nsqrett n turd thcrmal spring (Cqpte Springs)
in thc Kootanays, 8.C., near Nalu.sp.

worlllrap'zz &,turdar,,oa,i,s
Muscle Testing Made Eary

Come and learn the many ways to asl your body qucstioru -
using pendulums, ro&, hangen and/or necllaccs. Lcrrn to asl
the .universal mind pur questions so 1ou get clear ansr.wrs.

worbhop '23 Suni.r ata'wa
Herbal Hclpcrs

Explore the world of herbs. Which herbs hcal which is thc bcst
rvalr to use thenr and are they gogd for pu. Leam subdc body
and food testing t€chniques so that ],ou get what ]'our Hy
really needs.



lha nunb€rs
lndlcab the

locdon ol thc
Yrorkrhop

on thc map.

Location

WEEKEND SCHEDULE
8:45am - noon 2:OO - 3:3O pm | 4.OO-5:3O pm 7:15 - 9:15 pm

Loft
#01

Karan Angle
Voice to Voice

ll 41
Anlta Kulpeta

Dance from the Inside Out

#33
Dtwna Bartkow

lnnsr Moves
Somatic Yoga

North
aWing

#51
Jamea ,trtnckler
Energy Balancing

#39
mil t-arstona & Jacob Trezevant

bam to Play the North American
Indigenoqs Flute

#36
Suean |ttd
Minor lmage

Sessions
gRoom

#18
Phyl,is Chubb

Cwles Within C)rcles

*47
Sama'pan & t'lwvyn

Unmasking the Fool

#11
narc.tte Goldstain

Th€ Art ot Blending
Essantial Oils

South
oWing

#o9
Bob Chubb

Colour Spectrums

#44
Sua F rers

Intersoecieg Communication

#10
Bob Chubb

The Person Who
Laughs. . . Lasts!

Maple
69ourt 1

#25
Beu Dale Jukes
Po!rer of the Heart

A Men's Forum

#02
tiany & No'a Jukas

fithStctTafl
Festival Beginnings

#26
nev. Date Jukea
Nerv Thought - The

Roots of the New Age

#42
Anita Kuiperc
From Stress to

Success with GeoTran

Maple
6pourt 2

*22
,hgaCAtr'slfrtr

Muscle Testing
Made EasV

*29
I'lofue/t fitae/tens

Eco^Spirituality

#20
Peter Morrts

Let's Talk About Sphit

#21
Pef;erMonis

Putting lt All Together

uPp6
Alberta
o Hall

#46
Duncan & Darcy
Spiritual Awareness

and Meditation

#27
Brcnda Mottoy

The Joy of Feng Shui

#03
Norma Cowle
Visit a Past Life

lmrr
Alberta
o Hall

* '12
Shayra Wdght

Your Original Voice
(A Writing Workshop)

# /t5
Jo4ee Koo',nekolt

Aging Ctedl,Bly nft Hutnolr
Laughter & Forgiwness

#15
Tte&grnftrr.Elatrg
Animal Allies & Guides

#53
Srd laya, & Bonry
Transformation and
lnner Child Work

Gym
#31

Joan Casorso
Spirit of RMhm

*32
Joan Caaolso
Spirii and Passion

of the Drum

#06
Iffitffil&
Taichi Claiji) Peace
Through Movement

#35
l-auelHacGregu

NIA Technique
Por/er & Play

Other
#08

Chrtg''ina lnce
Reiki

in the Healing Oasis

*14
Kala',a La/4/hland

B€lls & Bowts Concert
in tha Chapel

t49
Lau6t Bumham

Exploring the
kb/rinth



APRIL 25, 26 & 27rn,2003 Th€ numb€r8
Indlcata tho

locatlon ot th.
workshop

on the map.

[.ocationIn the Gym 8:45 am - noon l:rts - 3:45 pm
#05

Jeannlne Dupenon
& Paul Butte

Introduction to Thai Massag€

#'13
Shayta Wdght

Soma Yoga l,oft
Openlng

CorgmonieB
stad at 7 pm.

lntroduction of
Workshop Leaders

with some
emortainment,
ending with a
Tlbetan Eowl
€dltatlon.

#43
Lynne Godon l0iindel

The Porv€r of Ritual

*37
Susan Utri

Balancing En€rgy with Cry€tals

North
Wing a

# 50 Laurcl Bumham. Sacred Crafts

J.Siiln # 4a NWm & Samarpan
Decorating the Mask ot the Fool

#19
Ptryllis Chubb

Differences Between Eastem
and Westem P€trology

Sessions
Room 6l

#04
Norma Cowie

How to Read Tarot Cards

#Q2
Jamee Minckler

Color Therapy, Chakras
and Emotions

South
Wing .r

starts at 9:3O
2srh

Birthday
Celebration

ol t?'e
Spdng Fsstlval

ot
Awarone33.

Honorlng Sid
Tayal, H6rry &

Nora Jukes who
croatsd the

Spdng Festival
many y€ars ago
plus others who
have kept th6

spirit alive.
followed by

Live
Entcrtalnm€nt

r . ' In tho gym.

#30
Norbe Maertens

Exploring Masculinity in Our Society
(lot rrEn only)

Maple
Court
Maple

Court 2.

o
#16

Tin B'andoftEYans
Dragons are Forever

#38
Henry Dorct

Deva Healing and Blessings

#2A
BrcndaMolW

Disco/er Dojn (S€lf Shiatsu)

uPPer
Alberta

Hall d
*24

Urmi Sheldon
The Road to Rela€tion

though Massage and Meditation

#23
Margarct Ann Simon

Herbal HelDers

lower
Alberta

Hall Gl
#34

Dlryana Bertkow
NIA Huna

For Petsonal & Global Transformation

#07
Haiime Harcld Naka

QFFully Moving
into Wholeness

Gym
.o

*40
Phil & Jacob

Sact€d Sound and Body Harmonics
in tha Chapel

# 17 . Nan Gilchtlst
Introduction to Croo Circles

ln South Wng- Frcnt arca
See display in this room all wknd.

Other



wo*shop'24 Srrr,daynoning

Thc Road to Relaxation
duu{il ltegl.nd }Gdit*in

kern a fcw basic tools and male mass:ge a part of
pur daily life. We will practice giving a massage as
well as receiviirg one. Afterwards urc will leam a few
meditation techniqucs that will allow the erq€lience to
unfold more deeply, easily and gardy.

Urmi Sheldon
Pardcton ' 25MYW)87

Urmi ir a s€lf-tauSht massagc practitioncr. H.r abilig
to uncffi th€ undcrving attitudes md habiB that

shape our physical bodies is uplifting, humorous and
empolering. She lived in India for eight years where

her undcrstanding of meditation dcrrcloped

Worlrhop '25 Saur,ll nomng

The Porper Of thc Heart - a Men's Forum
This norlshop will bring forward the heart connection in men. It will
lced us into a largcly untapped po,ver capable of bringing us into per-
sonal firlfillrnent. It will also point the way toward a world in harmo-
ny with itself.

wor&hop '25 9Ltwdat afunoon
ltcr Thought the Roots Of the Ner fue

This uo*shop witl oqlain the meaning of New Thought and how it
led to thc birth of the New Age and the awalening of consciousness.
It will also introduce the methodologSr of Spiritual Mind Healing and
why it ir so effective.

Rev. Dde Julcs
Vernon . 549-0399 or 549-9135

Rev. Dale is a New Thought
teacher, practitioncr and ministcr.
He has bcen active ii alt€rnative

teachings for over twenty ,aars and
has embraced most world religions
and alternativc philosophies. Dale

is a lowr of Me who sccl! to share
ever greater vistas in a uprld of

lcarning opportunities.

w-rrUp '27 s^"ay +tt,,-.
TIrcJq' of Feng Shui

Dscovcr how to call positire €nerSt into all asprcts of your life by
applying the ancicnt Chincsc art of placement. Explore the ten basic
tim€ For€n ranedies for cnvironmental balancc and the Bagua map.
With this intoducory lnowlcdgr I'ou will b€ well on lour way to
intuitirrcly arhancing pur pcrsond paradlse while honouring Self.

wotuhop '28 s,lnddr fldtwr
Discover Do-In (Sdf-Shiatsu)

DqIn is thc ancient hcaling art of self-shiatsu. It enables us to become
cangir€r to ourr€h'€s as we leam to alleviate pain and tension from our
bodies. Dircovcr how to 3timulate your body's natural healing powers
using acupressure points, breathing and a few simple stretches in this
fun and pracical worlshop. Please bring a blanket and/or towel.

Brenda Mollqr, Cl, CMT, RYT
Kdosne . 25V7$.5/898
brcnmollo!'@homdl.com

Brenda is a Shiatsu hacitioner
and Fcng Shui Consultant. She

follows the Fmg Shui teachings of
His Holincss Grandmaster Lin

Yun. She received h€r certifica.
tion in Acupressue and Shiasu

from t}le Acupressue Institute of
Berkeley, California. Sheirutructs
classes at th€ Canadian lrutitutc of

Natural Health and Healing in
Kclowna.

Worbhop '29 k wday afumoo^

EcoApirituelity
In these timcs of confirsion and growing despair, refuions and various
forms of spirituality keep us cnslaved as human 'doings' moring our civ-
ilization towards challenging times, This worlshop hdps to relate our
spiritual 'necd' to the vorld of nature, the cosmoq and helping us to
bccome human 'beings'in the herc and now. A new lool at spidtuality
for the times ahead, helping to find meaning in our present Me.

Wcf:hop '30 Suntat ll,mn@ (for nar otly)
Exptoring Masculinig In Our Socieg

This vorlshop ir about redi3covery, adventure, love, healing, brother-
hood. magic and gratitude. Hclping to reclaim our core malencss that is
b"ing lort in our 'post-rnodcrn' times, and finding life's pupose through
nature riturl rnd community. This workshop is about planting seeds for
e batcr futurc, brealing out of ilolation through communig.

Norbcrt Maertcns
Ycrrpn . 258519-2?23

nmacnenr@ftthrllca

On my journey through Me, I ve
always felt the n€ed tg con$ct with

the planet, nature and the spirit in
all. As our civilization is loEing that

precious connection, to thc debi-
ment of dl, I rrc been dercting time

and €nergCr to raise awarcness and
to be part of the solutiorr inrt€rd of
adding to the problem. Sinc€ there
is more to life than progress, greed

and rational based efficiency, I prac-

" 
tice a lifestyle bascd on voluntary
simplicity, as if I have nothing to

lose but everything.



Joan Casono
Kcloqne . 2fi362-9721

Jorn is an internationally acclaimed
ccnificd instuctor of Strong,
Ststchcd and Ccntered. Founder of
lnncr Rlrythms Movement, Joan
continues to dcvclop music, move-
mcnt, and hcalth programs for
coaches, school goups, performing
artilts, corporations and health care
professionals,

wortrhop '31 htudar no ia
The Sptrtt of Rirythm

llris Inner Rhythms playshop will blend the spirit of yoga and dance
morrcment, song, self<are and relaxation. The dance movement compc
nent of thc class will be inspired with live Please bring mag
blanla and wear loose, comfortable clothing.

wo*rhop '32 *n*y atanoon
The Spirit and Passion of the Drum

Thc drum creates a rhythmical synersr that goes be],ond tlle spolcn
word. Enjoy a sampling of African hand drum rhythms, songs and drum
circlc fasilitation. Some druns prcr,ided or brinS ]'our or r!

Dhyana Bartlop
Glbsonr . @4{,869737
gwr.inncrmovtr.com

Dhyanna pioneered Holistic Finess
in Vancouver in 1982 and founded
Inner Moves Cente for Body and
Soul on the Sunshinc C.oast She
customizes p€rsonal rctrcat5 ard
transformational expcricnces for con-
fcrcnces and has crcatcd an insEuc-
tional vidco Inna Mous in Hottaii.

worrrhop '33 5r,wnoy wug

Inner Moles Sometic Yoga
Mwing bsyond sbetching and limitations of thc musculeskelctal
system, to focus on br€ath, core strength and clongation... riding the
brcath wave into po&a from the inside out.

w"*tt b '34 Suaaay nonu,g
NIA Hune

for Personrl and Global Tnnsformation
NIA is a body-mind-spirit movement alt that w€ will combine with
Huna, ancient Hawai.ian Shamanic principles, to uni$ our three
selvcs and manifert int€ntion. Plcase bring a blanl*.

hurcl MacGrcgor
Vracours . 6O+?36{t05
Laurel, a Nia Brown Belt/Yoga teacher, is a life-
long dance and yoga enthusiast. Sh€ start€d
training in Nia technique in 1993 and became
an instructor. "Nia and Yoga have pulled
toglthcr many movcm€nt facets and have given
mc a framework to communicate body/mind
wirdom and discovery to others."

wo*rhop '35 hturdqt @mnr

Nie Teclrnigue Power and Play
Explore Nia (Neuromuscular Integrative Acion), an effcc-
tive dance/cardio awareness method for greater health and
empowerment. Blending movemcnt of yoga, martial arts
and traditiond and modern dance, Nia is a vehicle for trary
formation as we condition the body/mind. Please bring a
blanLet.

Susan Utl
Uoydninstcr SK . 3068,2s.9212
crrthlytranridonr@rerltcl.nct

Sucan has b€en facilitating her ovn style of
r.rorlrhops for many years and incorporates
many of her life experiences. Shc is gendc,
humorous, compassionate and patient and
enjoys watching people receive what is impor-
tant to tlem in their lives. She is well trav.
dled mentally, physically and emotionally.

wo rhop '36 htuddt.a.nias

Mirror Image
Ga to lnow yourself through your own eycs. Though it is easy
for us to lie to oursclves, we are rarely able to lie to others when
w€ lool into their etcr. 'Please bring a mirror.

worfrhop '37 sunalr aldr.a'l
Bd.ndng Energy with Crystals

I wiu demonstate how- to clear, activatc and balance your
chalras with the aid of crystals. I will show how your energy
centcs leave behind an impression, good or not so good.

Hcnry Dorrt
Vrncous . 60+?31-1061

Henry b a h€.ling intuitive whose
v/ork incorporates feng rhui into
clcaring geopathic areas and otler
ditharmoniou! encrgicr ftorn
placcs and individualr.

wo*rhop'38 Sunlat,nonins

Dcrn Hcding & Blesdng!
Parallel to our physical realm is that of the Devas, rcady to scrve the Creator
and a.ll conscious beirys. Thcir job: to cr€ate, maintain and shape forms to
accommodate consciousness and thc intent of those who are conscious.
Knowing this is the key to creating contributions to pcace, r€g€nerative agri-
culturc and health.



Worfnrop '39 frLtwdrt alrrrn,rr,

I2srn to Play the
North Amcrlcan Indig:nous Pluta

In tfiis ogeriental uorlshop we will explore the native
flutc, as wcll as plrying tcchniques to cnhance the med.
itatirr or performanc€ expctiences of thc player.

Worfnrop'40 S!tuLa1 nonug
Secred Sound and Body Harmonics

A liwly discounc on the principles of harmony that
pcrmeatc creation and w€d spiit with forllf op€ning
into goup meditation with soundstreams of didjeridu,
flutcs, chant and honcyed.word.

Phil l^antone &
Jacob Tirezevant

W|mbs . 2t0-Zi2G78l0
gaie@naidcr"om

Phil and Jacob r€side in th€ Slocan
Vallcy where they researcll craft and
record pancultural and cpcrirnental
wind-instruments. Their work inte.

gntes indigenous and ethnic craft faditions with cutting edgc er(plo
rations into plvsica, arEonomy, mythospirituality, ahnography and
vibrational medicine. They de[gnthily share their inspiration
through worlshops, performances and therapeutic sound sessions.

Woif.hop '41 eturrry altrr'too

Dance Frorn the Inside Out
Rcrwelsl to thc joy of ],our Frsonal dance. Through breadl
prcscrrcc and mo!rcm€nt lrou will c!e.t€ space within to connect de€ply
to th€ oer€ssionr of pur Soul. Dance ct€ates beauty and lightens the
h€art.

Wo*srrop '42 &tud.t .'rlni^s
From Scess to Succss With GeoTran

The medical profcssion stat6 sbess is tle numbcr one cause of
di!€asc. Arc pu stcsrfrec? karn about a remarl.able language,
GedTrat\ that dlotr's llou to trandorm yout shess into vital enerry for
health, abundance, purpose and meaning.

Anita Kuipcn
Art!t{rong . 25G.546490f

As a UIe C,oach Anita uses an cclec-
tic approach to assid clientr to access
thet unlimited possibiliti€!. She suF
ports clients to reclaim their Sifts and

live a Ufe true to thet heart's call
An int€$al part of h€I journ?y is to

explore and o<press SeU through
movemenL voice and a.rt

Worfrhop '43 Suttut rrtarrrint
The Power of Ritud

This worbhop will include rituals reminding us of our
vibr.tory continuity with one another and with our
Creator. Rcmembering that we are at one with the
Creator, rrrc will honour our btthright . to shape destiny
through seced intartion- Thcrc will be time for
qpcricntial urcrlq for sharing, for questions and for
creating ltour o$'n potentially life<hanging ritual.

Lynne Gordon-Mtndel
Kmloopr . 250-tl9-9y26. lynncgm@tclurnct

Lynne Ms a badgound in the hedth profersions.
Many years ago the veil-between-worlds dissolved for
her; since that time she has been working with a group
process which catalyzes spiritual awakening and con-
scious living. Lynne is a counsellor, group facilitator,
mother, grandmother and author of Shamanchild.

WocUhoe '44 t rot nMav
Interrpccies Communicadon

This worlshop will talc pu through som€ $impl€ stcps
ilr intcrsFcics communication. Learn how to cr€ate a
saf€ int€rnd €nvironm€nt for communication to tale
plac€ b€tween hunans and animals. This is a time to
haw fun and be in joy!

Suc Petcrs
Osof'oos . 25049*2167 . d6.rtrunr@Fhoo.cr

Sue has bcen a studcnt of Hawaiian Huna for four
yean. She is also a Reih and Seichem mastcr and

tcacher, pranic healer, craniosacral thcrapisg linesiolo
glst, Jin Shin Do practitioner, attunemeni and crno

tional rel&se thcrapist, Me slills coach and morc.

wo*rhop '45 &tu at 4.men
fuing Cnedvely

wlth Humour, Irughtcr and Porgiveness
fu: i: mind ovcr matter. If you do not mind it do€snt mat-
t r. It har been rt tcd that "Wc dont laugh because wc are
happy, va arc heppy bei:urc nn laugh." Comc and be
rerrrinded 'horv to' consciously plant pur subconscious
/pur garden with humour, laughter and forgiv€ne$.

Jon-ke lGonelofr
Pcodcon. 49&?309. loogwttNow@yrhoo.con

Jon-lrc is a four-time Wodd Masters Games partic-
ipant. He talls/shares his wall by convqring his
lift's qpcriences in a candi4 authandc and unique

md ddiwry. He uses hurnour, compassion
a glntv assertira style to prcs€nt his crative-

thinhry, timely and mcaningfrrl messag€.



Duncan Harte & Darcy Drobcna, Praxis Centre
Kclosna . 25046G5686 . prariscenbe@thclun.n€t

Duncan and Darcy have !tudied spirituality and travelled
er<t€nsively. Both are graduates of the lryline Cenhe for
Spiritual hacticc in Vancouver. Their experience includes
graduat€ study in Berkeley, California, and teaching together
since 199?. They have also worked closely with Langara College
(Holistic Hea.lth Practitioner Program) and First United Chuch of Kclowna.

Worlshop '46 Saturdav lr,on,inl

Spiritual Awareness
and M€ditation

E)<perience yourself as spitit. Explore
Ley tools such as centering, gounding,
the aury'penonal space. These tools
form the foundation for daily medita-
tion practice and support spidtual
awaleness in everyday life.

Samarpan
Kafedcn . 25M9?-5146 . wew.olarts.com

I love the totality of spontaneous creative expression.
I €njoy painting, drawing, dancing, singing, wliting,
playing with clay and gardening. I share my enjoy-
ment through managing the Okanagn School of the
Are in Penticton ard offering weekend workshops
eeloring meditation and crcativity.

Nywf'n
Pendcton . 2504904624
My Me is simple and rich. I enjoy pamp€ring people
and I love to create, paint, play and dance. I also
enjoy writing and acting. I am fascinated by Myth
and its many stories and characters. Through its
exploration I have learned how we can gain insight
and unde$tanding into our lives.

w..bl'.p '4? satudar altdnoon

Unmasling the Fool
The Fool is the Spirit of Spring Festival and on this
special ocrasion of the 25th celebration we invite you to
discov€r, create and express your FooL (Onet innocent
nature which irupires the trust and spontaneity needed for
the leap into the un!.Iown.) A brid innoducion to the
history and tradition of the Fool and some int€rectiw
movemeit sessions will aid you in the discovery You will
then mould a r.r&arable mask of lour 'Fool' and explore
the character through theatre and interactive exercis€s.

woAshop '48 Sundlrt nonins, DROP INS all@rd
Decorating th. Masl. of the Fool

Come to this &op in session to paint and decorate lour
masl to further illuminate your Fool. Partiqipants arc
encouraged to wear their mask and be the Fool at the
Closing Ceremonies.

Iaurel Burnham
Pcnticton . 250492-7?17

Laurel attended her first Spring Festival
almost 24 years ago. She is convinced she
heard angels singing ther\ and has followed
thei tune ever since. In 1988 she joined
Angele and Urmi in re-birthing the Spring
Festival of Awareness at Naramata Cenhe,
as Mistress qf Ceremonies and Dtector of
Ambience. She is coceator of the Wise
Woman Weekend and is an active corunulu-
ty organizer, gardener, wifq and mother of
rwo sons,

Worlchop *49 Saturdat altnoon
Exploring the k\rinth

Walk the labyrinth, a practice used by thousands to connect witlr
the Divin€. It has a wonderfully rich history and as a spititual
practice has experienced a tremendous revival and acceptance in
these 'modern' times. Join me for an exploration of this path of
body prayer. Naramata Cenhe has a twelve circuit labyrinth.

Workshop *50 SrrrnAat nomias, DROP IN'S allorEd
Sacred Crafts

Together we will create sage smudge sticks, a willow
wreath,/crown and a gatd€n stepping stone. There could be some
oth€r tr€ats in store! Join me for some simple pleasures with this
informal droein class.

James Mindler
Mtr.roule, Montana . 40G5484373
www.energrbahncing.com

James is the author of two books on
Energ Balancing, He has twenty{ne
years experience teachhg groups
thoughout North America and
Europ€. His prqgram brings together
ancient healing techniques integrated
into arr easy s!6t€m to help self and
oth€rs. Please visit his interactive nat-
ural health program website.

WorLshop '51 tututdoy noming

Energy Balancing
This unique and powerful program is used to influence and affect how
you feel by eliminating those everyday aches and pains. Explore the body's
enerry field using easy procedures to detect and balance energSr flo,v. In
this handsd experience learn the practical application of self health. The
focus will be on energ., coordination, digestion and dimination.

worurrop *52 Sunnq at n.oon
Colour Theragr, Chatras & Emotions

Energr Balancing for the spiritual body. Iiarn to t€st your aura and how
to use colour to balance the chakras. The connection between emotions
and specific organs will be discussed.



Worbhop '53 &Ltu/,ar .Mins

Transformation, New Energr
and Inn€r Child Worh

In this workshop we will talk about
the new €nergies coming into Mother
F:rth which are available to everyone
for tleir tansformation. We will
share from our experiences, the steps
you can tale to tap into these new
energies and q€ate heaven on this
earth for vourself.

Saturday
Jeannine Dupcrron and Paul Butte
Thai Style - Tai Chi and Qi Gong
A simple form to stimulate the senses.

Bren& Molloy . Flowing Into Your Day
Gracefrrl and flowing sequenc€ of simple Yoga
postures and Qi Gong movements.
Please bring a blanket andr/or towel.

Henry Dorst . BlessinS the Grcun&
Join us as we honor the landscape features and
Okanagan Lake. (Weather permifting it wil be outdoors)

Idnnc GordoFMttrdd . Arnal:ning Conlcious!
Mwing from drearntine into conscious
movement, we awaken the body to the day.

IGren Angle . Toning and Chanting Morning
"Music is the mediator betwe€n the sDiritual and
sensual life." - Bcethoven

Urmi Shcldon . Nadabrahrna
An ancient Tibetan morning meditation
of toning and silence.

Laurcl Burnham . Walling the Lahrdnth
A time of reflection as we circle after a short
passage about tle history of this ancient tool.

Kalap liighland . Tibaan Borls & Praycr
Wheel Meditation . hayers and offerings during
a sound contemplation of Bowls and Bells.

l:urel MacGrcgor . Nia Rise & Shine
SEctch md easy mowment routin€
aclnowledging the elements,

Sid Tayd and Bonny Kavaloff
Rossland . 250-.362-7127

Sid is involved with Oriental Healing Arts and Nutitional
Healing. He has been working passionately in these fields,
at intuitiv€ and logical levels for the past 30 years. Sid is
one of the originators of the Spring Festival of Awareness

and will join Harry and Nora Jules for the 'Festival
Beginnings' workshop, Satur&y afternoon.

Bonny is blending her knowledge of Aromathcrapy, Acupressure, Reiki
and Nueitional Healing in her practice as partner in the Center for

Awareness and Nature's Den Health Stqre in Rossland" BC.

Sunday
Tira Brandon-Evans . Drum stirring
Celtic Shamans' faditional drum stirrinc and
chanting the Awen.

Laurel MacGregor . YogB Basics
Experience the benefits of this ancient system of
mindr/body fiuress that balances and rejuvenates.
Please bring a blanket and,/or towel.

Norbert Maertens . A Silmt M€ditation
Honouring the four directions and integrating
various aspects of ecclpirituality.

tynne Gordon-M,nndd. Awakning Consciously
Moving from dreamtime into conscious
movement, we awaken the body to the day.

Karen Angle . Toning and Chanting
'To the birds you gav€ songs, the birds gave )'ou
songs in r€turn. You gave me only a voice, yet
asled for more, and I sing." - Tagore

Jon-Lec Kootnekoff . ReAwalening the
Spirit and Soul via Creative Morrernent
Sbetch and move with the Festival J€ster.

P.iclurd ftega . Wa[ing the Labyrinth
A time of reflecion as we circle after a short
passage about th€ history of this ancient tool.

Kalrya tiighland . Ttb€tan B@'L & Prayer
Whccl Meditation - Prayers and offerings dur-
ing a sound contemplation of Bowls and Bells.

Hajine Harold l.Iala . Qigong & Taiji
Moving in harmony with natule, while
feeling centred between heaven and earth.

6:45 to 7:30
Location

North Wing

Sessions Room

South Wing
upper

Alberta Hall
lower

Alberta Hall

Labyrinth

Chapel

Gy*



Register before March 25* ... Adulte pay $14O, Seniors/Teens $115 pru'osr
plur meels and accommodation br the weekend

REGISTRATION FORM
Spring Fest ival  of  Awareness, Apr i l  25.26 & 27.2OCit

On site registration starts Friday the 25th at 1:30 pm. Opening Ceremonies at 7 pm

Name 2Name 1

Address

Town Prov. _ Code

email

FESTIVAL FEES

ADULTS

SENIORS 65 yrs+
& Teens (1319)

Weekend :

$ 14O
$ 16s
g 175

$ 11s
$ 140
$ 150

on or before March 25th
March 26th-April 24th
April 25th & on site registration

on or before March 25th
March 26th-Aprll 21st
April 25th and on site registration

Saturday
,onlY

$95
$ 110
$ 125

$80

$95
$ 11o

Sunday
only

$55
$65
$7s

$4s

$55
$65

REGISTRATION TOTALS.... Please register early if you wish to stay on site

Festival Fees _ Adults
_ Teens/Seniors

Amount anclosod
Ealanc€ ... payable at the door

=$
=$

$

$

$- (so"l" oeposit required ) :

@_

@

*Meals (from other side) Breakfast 7:3oam, Lunch 12noon. Dinner 5:3oom S

t*Accommodat ion ( f rom other s ide) , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$
Subtotal
add 7olo GST

Grand Total

Refunds (less $25) requjre a written request received by April 16 and will be processed after the event.
We prefer that participants regjster by completing this form and sending a cheque to:

Visions Unlimited, Spdng Festival. 2S4 E is St., penticton, BC V2A 4L6
To register with a Credit Card call Mon. to Fri: 9 anr'S pm . To cancel, confirm or make changes call Mon, Wed, Fri: garn-5pm

We do not mail receipts. lf you need confirmation please give us time to process the form and then call the number below.
lf palng by credit card you may register by phone or fax at the numbers below or email: SpringFestival@issuesmagazine.net

25O492-OO39 or 1-888-756-9929 or fax 492-532A
or register online at www.issuesmagazine.net



MEALS.". .Please preorder by APRIL 14
Meal packages
'l) 6 meals . F i dinner to Sun lunch $60.50 _
2) 5 meals . Sat br6ak to Sun lunch |E46.OO _

or serecr the ones rou want...)

Meal Servlce Times
BreaKast at ZSOam . lunch al l2noon . dinner at 5:3opm

Please circle if you have a preference for ...
NO DAIRY NO WHEAT NO FISH

INDIVIDUAL MEALS
Fri. Dinner $ 14.50 -

Sat. Breakfast $ 7.25 -
Sat. Lunch $ 8.5O -

Sat. Dinner $ 14.50 -
Sun. Breaktast $ 7.25 -
Sun. Lunch $ 8.5O -

' Meals Total $

$

*Please enter
$ on other side

Meals include soup, salad, entree and dessert, plus cotfee and tea, juice or milK.
All meals are vegetarian except Saturday dinner option of fish.
When being served please let the server know what you requested NO DAIRY NO WHEAT or NO FISH

Please order meals by Aprll 14. This really helps make our job easier. Only if there are last minute cancellations will we have
onsite meals available. There are two restaurants off site nearby. Please bring alravelling mug for refreshment breaks.

ACCO\{[4i , i id- I i i j tJ  RFOIJIRED? yES NO
2 night Weekend rates only! No one night registrations... try the motels.
Chec.k. , , i  . r ' i l€ ,  - . , rJ{) i  (  S:rJnday.
Please ensure to check out on time as all late check outs will be charged for a half day stay.

Please check yout choice, descriptions below, then till it in on the bottom line
El Maple Court Private $115, Shared g7O per person or $13O for a couple
E Alberta Hall Private $75, Shared - $52 each, 2 to a room. women onlv
E Cabins Shared S52 each, 3 to 6 people in a cabin
E R.V. Space $ 21.OO per night .. includes electrical hook-up
E Tent $ 1Z0O per night .. no power

F.l1 & tenl spaces have a central bathrcom with showet and a Dicnic area.

E or rent lour own space by phoning these local Motels: B.C. Motel (25O) 49G52182
both located nearby, 3 blocks off site Village Mot6l (25O) 49e5535

Maple Court and Alberta Hall have no cooking facilities. Maple Courts have one double bed, one single bed and a bathroom.
Alberta Hall is a two floor dorm with 2 single beds to a room and a large bathroom on each floor, Cablns are spread around
the site, each have a kitchen and bathroom, double and single beds and hideabeds (depending on the size of the cabin).
Bedding and towels are inctuded in the price.

Accommodation spaces fill quickly and are on a first come, first served basis. lf you want a specific lodging, please register
early and ask-we'll try. We will notiv you if ),our request is not available. Some spaces are available for prelpost festival stays,
please let us know it you plan to stay extra nights.

Preterred accommodation

Please tnnster the food and accommodation costs fo the other side ol this torm.

CHECK OUT TIME IS 12 NOON SUNDAY
I" ATES WILL BE CHARGED FOR HALF DAY STAY
ALL PRICES for two nights (Friday & Saturday)

Naramata Centre requests,... Pleaso l{o Pets on 3ite and DO NOT call Naramda Contre to rogkilor

.*Cost $ $
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Map of Naramata Centre
Finding Naramata

Driving into Penticton from the South,
pass the Airport and turn lett at the

tratfic lights (just over the bridge)
onto Channel Parkway (hwy 97 N.). Go
through two traffic lights to a third traffic

light at Eckhardt Ave.
Tum right, go through four tratfic lights
and one block to Havon Hlll. Tum left,
, up hill one block to the 'Y.'' Turn right onto Johnson Road, go 3
long bl6cks. Tum lett onlo Upper Bench

Road go approx. 1 km. Tum right on
McMillan Ave. go 1 long block, tum l€ft
onto Naramata Road. From this point it

is approx. I 1 km to Naramata.
Watch for the signs . After 15 to 20

minules driving, the road will swing left
and curve down the hill into Naramata.

You will be on Robinson Avenuo.
Tum lefl on either 3rd or 4th St. tor

two blocks and you will be on Ellis St.
h You are now at Naramata C€ntre

I
. Comlng trom the North
I Cross the bridge, you are now on

Eckhardt Avenue,
, stay on Eckhardt lo
I Haven Hill.
I Follow the above instructions.

RegisFation starts
Friday at 1:30 pm

at '
.- -Columbia Hall

Columbia Hall has:
Registration Aree
Naramatia Dining Room
Festival Store
@ evt

NoftBahrooms in
the Maple Courts

Mclaren Hall has:
North Wing
Sessions Room
South Wing front

aN *The tlealing Oasis
is locafed downshirs

p/ease fullow the srgns

From
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